Abstract: Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS) is one of the most commonly recognized causes of early-onset childhood obesity. Individuals with PWS have significant hyperphagia and decreased recognition of satiety. The exact etiology of the hyperphagia remains unknown and, therefore, untreatable. We conducted a pilot, open-label study of response to metformin in 21 children with PWS and six with early morbid obesity (EMO). Participants had significant insulin resistance and glucose intolerance on oral glucose tolerance testing (OGTT) and were started on metformin for these biochemical findings. We administered the Hyperphagia Questionnaire to parents of patients before and after starting metformin treatment. Both the PWS and EMO groups showed significant improvements in food-related distress, anxiety, and ability to be redirected away from food on the Hyperphagia Questionnaire. In the PWS group, improvements were predominantly seen in females. Within the PWS group, responders to metformin had higher 2-h glucose levels on OGTT (7.48 mmol/L vs. 4.235 mmol/L; p = 0.003) and higher fasting insulin levels (116 pmol/L vs. 53.5 pmol/L; p = 0.04). Additionally, parents of 5/13 individuals with PWS and 5/6 with EMO reported that their child was able to feel full while on metformin (for many this was the first time they had ever described a feeling of fullness). Metformin may improve sense of satiety and decrease anxiety about food in some individuals with PWS and EMO. Positive response to metformin may depend on the degree of hyperinsulinism and glucose intolerance. Nonetheless, the results of this pilot study bear further investigation.
Introduction
Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS), a complex genetic disorder, is caused by the absence of normally active paternally expressed genes from the chromosome 15q11-q13 region. PWS is an imprinted condition with approximately 70% of the cases due to a de novo deletion in the paternally inherited chromosome 15 q11-q13 region, 25% from a maternal uniparental disomy of chromosome 15 (UPD), and the remaining 5% from either microdeletions or epimutations of the imprinting center in the 15q11-q13 region (i.e., imprinting defects) (1, 2) . Features of PWS include poor feeding in infancy often associated with failure to thrive, with obesity beginning around age 2, hyperphagia, hypotonia, developmental and cognitive delay, behavioral problems, sleep abnormalities, and neuroendocrine abnormalities (1, 2) . Hyperphagia in PWS is highly stressful for both children and their parents, and, together with the obesity, is a life-threatening element of PWS. Indeed, complications of obesity remain the leading cause of death in adults with this syndrome (3) .
The specific etiology of the hyperphagia in PWS is unknown, but abnormalities in appetite and satiety are typically ascribed to hypothalamic dysfunction (4, 5) . Individuals with PWS also show increased neuronal reward circuitry activation in response to food, especially highcalorie foods, both pre-and post-meal (6) (7) (8) (9) . They also have high levels of ghrelin (an orexogenic hormone) and lower levels of insulin and PYY (anorexogenic hormone), which are thought to contribute to their appetite abnormalities (1, 10, 11) . Adipokines produced by the excess adipose tissue in individuals with PWS may also play a role in their regulating food intake (12, 13) .
Individuals with childhood-onset obesity and increased visceral fat also have adipokine abnormalities that may worsen their obesity. Insulin and leptin resistance are common in long-standing childhood obesity, which result in impaired perception of satiety (14, 15) . Some studies have found that insulin resistance can precede the development of obesity (16, 17) . Both insulin resistance and childhood obesity have been associated with structural brain abnormalities as well as cognitive abnormalities (18, 19) underscoring the critical needs for treatments of insulin resistance and obesity in these children. Studies in mice indicate that insulin resistance and cognitive decline can occur simultaneously (20) , while studies in humans indicate a correlation between insulin resistance and decreased brain volume, increased fatty acid uptake in the brain, and decreased cognitive performance and executive function (21) (22) (23) (24) . Studies are ongoing to investigate whether metformin treatment for individuals with type 2 diabetes will decrease the incidence of dementia or other cognitive impairments in this population (25) .
Many children who develop diabetes require treatment with insulin, which can increase weight gain. Although metformin has been used for treatment of type 2 diabetes in PWS, thus far only one case report has shown that metformin treatment resulted in weight loss in this population (26) (27) (28) . Among children with obesity and insulin resistance, metformin treatment has been shown to increase insulin sensitivity and decrease body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, and lipid levels (29, 30) . This present, open-label pilot study assessed whether similar benefits of metformin therapy are seen in children with PWS or early-onset obesity who are at risk for type 2 diabetes based on glucose intolerance and insulin resistance on oral glucose tolerance testing (OGTT).
Methods

Participants
The study included 21 individuals with genetically confirmed PWS (10 males, 11 females; 16 paternal deletion, five maternal UPD) and 10 with early-onset obesity of unknown etiology [early morbid obesity (EMO); five males, five females]. Participants ranged between 7 and 17 years of age, with a mean of 11.18 years ( Table 1) . Values are shown as mean (SD).
These patients were recruited from a multi-site longitudinal study of PWS and early morbid obesity, and were seen clinically at the University of Florida. All patients underwent an OGTT and were clinically started on metformin therapy for treatment of glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. Patients were provided with routine clinical care and follow-up, and were thus on metformin for variable lengths of time (range, 6 month to 3 years). Follow-up questionnaires were completed after the participants had been on metformin for at least 3 months or longer. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Florida and all parents signed informed consent and children provided assent if they were able. Prior to beginning metformin, all children had a standardized OGTT with glucose and insulin levels drawn at fasting and at 1 and 2 h after glucola ingestion. Body fat was measured using a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (General Electric, Fairfield, CT) scanner at the University of Florida, and BMI standard deviation (BMI SDS) was calculated using growth charts from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Parents completed the Hyperphagia Questionnaire (31) before and after their child's treatment with metformin, providing an index of the effect of metformin on appetite and satiety. This 11-item questionnaire uses a five-point Likert scale to assess preoccupation with food, as well as hyperphagic drive, behavior, and severity. The questionnaire has good psychometric properties. Based on clinical observations, we included three additional items on the questionnaire that assessed children's anxiety related to food and whether they left food on their plate or reported feeling full.
Results
Treatment drop outs
After baseline testing and beginning metformin, seven of the ten males with PWS developed a marked worsening of behavioral problems within 1-2 days of taking metformin. Anecdotally, these behavior problems included severe emotional lability, possible seizure activity, and worsening of food seeking. All seven parents of these males immediately stopped the medication and reported that behavioral symptoms improved once off the medication. Understandably, none of these parents returned the follow-up Hyperphagia Questionnaire. None of the females with PWS experienced such negative reactions. The three PWS males remaining on metformin did not experience any marked improvement or worsening in hyperphagic behaviors. In contrast to the PWS male dropouts, all children with EMO stayed on metformin, yet four parents of these children (two males, two females) did not complete the follow-up survey. These parents reported that a lack of any noticeable change in food-related behaviors led them to not return the survey.
Hyperphagia Questionnaire
Based on matched t-tests, significant reductions were found in the total hyperphagia scores in both the PWS and EMO groups [PWS: t (13) = 3.08, p < 0.009; EMO: t (5) = 3.76, p < 0.01]. Figure 1 depicts the mean hyperphagia scores before and after metformin treatment for each group. As differences were significant in total Hyperphagia Questionnaire scores, we followed up with analyses of specific items on this measure, using a more conservative p < 0.01 as summarized in Table 2 . Examining specific items on the Hyperphagia Questionnaire, Table 2 shows that significant improvements were noted in several behaviors, including food-related anxiety and preoccupations, being upset when denied food, sense of satiety, and leaving food on their plates (Figure 2 ).
Correlates of treatment response
Within the PWS group, no differences in treatment responses were found between those with maternal UPD vs. paternal deletions. As well, age at the time of metformin therapy did not have any significant effects on treatment response. However, all of those in the PWS group who responded positively to metformin were females. In contrast, among EMO families who returned the survey, the one treatment non-responder was a female. Despite positive effects on the drive for food, metformin resulted in only a minimal weight loss effect in those with EMO (mean 1.2 kg) and in no weight loss in those with PWS. However, all of those who stopped the metformin treatment experienced variable degrees of weight gain in the study period.
OGTT and metformin response
Differences in the total Hyperphagia Questionnaire scores, indexing the magnitude of treatment response, were correlated with the four glucose or insulin levels. In the PWS group, fasting glucose levels were positively correlated with greater responses to metformin [r (13) = 0.54, p < 0.05]. Examined another way, pre-treatment 2-h glucose levels on OGTT were significantly higher in participants with PWS who experienced improvements vs. nominal changes in food-related symptoms (7.48 mmol/L vs. 4.24 mmol/L; p = 0.003). No other significant relationships were found between treatment response and glucose or insulin levels. Because impaired satiety is a putative mechanism associated with hyperphagia in PWS, we conducted follow-up exploratory analyses with two items on the Hyperphagia Questionnaire that tap satiety, specifically if the child reports feeling full, or leaves food uneaten on his/her plate., PWS participants with improvements in satiety had higher 2-h glucose (8.1 mmol/L vs. those who did not note any differences in satiety. On metformin, five children with PWS and two with EMO began leaving food on their plate; previously, they never left any uneaten food. However, there were no significant differences in fasting or 2-h glucose and insulin levels between those who did vs. those who did not leave food on their plates.
Discussion
Metformin therapy may improve hyperphagia, foodrelated anxiety, and sense of satiety in some individuals with PWS and EMO. Unexpectedly, only females with PWS showed positive responses to metformin treatment. Seven of ten males experienced sharp increases in problem behaviors within 1-2 days of starting metformin, and three males had neither a positive nor a negative response to treatment. The differential response to metformin therapy between boys and girls may simply be coincidental or related to sampling, or it may represent a true difference. Gender effects in the PWS phenotype are either rarely reported or quite subtle, which contrasts with the striking gender differences we observed in response to metformin.
In the general population, it is known that females tend to have more insulin resistance than males, beginning as young as age 5, so perhaps the adverse response to metformin in some males with PWS indicates that they developed hypoglycemia or more blood glucose lability in response to metformin than females (32) . However, gender differences have not been reported in child or adult psychiatric patients who are increasingly placed on metformin to curb weight gain associated with atypical antipsychotic or other psychotropic medications [e.g., Ref. (33)]. Further studies are needed to explain the gender differences in response to metformin that we observed in PWS.
It is unclear what mechanisms are associated with metformin-related improvements in food-related anxiety, hyperphagia, and satiety in females with PWS and in children with EMO. However, it is known that obesity results in both leptin and insulin resistance. Resistance to both leptin and insulin at the blood-brain barrier decreases the levels of these satiety hormones that reach the hypothalamus and thus allows for unregulated accrual of adipose tissue (34, 35) . Leptin or insulin sensitizers therefore should improve satiety by allowing increased levels of these satiety hormones to reach their receptors in the hypothalamus. Metformin is an insulin sensitizer, and improving the sensitivity to insulin at the blood-brain barrier may allow enough insulin to reach its receptors in the hypothalamus to stimulate satiety.
Metformin stimulates AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) in the liver and the muscle (36, 37) . AMPK is a regulator of cellular and whole-body homeostasis and acts as a sensor of energy status. Once AMPK is activated a switch from anabolic to catabolic pathways occurs. The increased AMPK stimulates glucose uptake in the muscle, induces hepatic fatty acid oxidation, and inhibits hepatic glucose production. However, metformin inhibits AMPK activity in the hypothalamus, which results in decreased neuropeptide Y expression (38) . Neuropeptide Y is a potent orexigen, and the inhibiting function of metformin on AMPK activity may lead to decreased food-related anxiety and increased ability to feel satiated. Metformin also increases hypothalamic leptin receptor expression, thus increasing the central sensitivity to leptin which may also mediate decreased food intake in treated individuals (39) .
Many gut hormones influence AMPK activity, including glucagon-like peptide 1, leptin, and insulin (40, 41) . Insulin and leptin receptors are present in both α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone neurons and neuropeptide Y neurons in animals (42) . In non-obese individuals, the circulating leptin and insulin levels cross the blood-brain barrier, bind to their receptors, and, consequently, determine the long-term energy and adiposity profile (42) . However, many individuals with obesity, including the obesity caused by PWS, have leptin resistance at the level of the blood-brain barrier, resulting in low leptin levels in the central nervous system (43) . Many individuals with obesity also have insulin resistance at the blood-brain barrier, but individuals with PWS have low circulating insulin levels (44) . Thus, the low leptin and insulin levels available to enter the central nervous system in individuals with PWS or EMO may result in constitutively activated AMPK, which results in increased food intake.
This study had several limitations. First, participants were treated clinically in an open-label trial, so they were thus aware that they were receiving a specific medication. Second, the sample size was relatively small. Even so, the positive responses to metformin treatment identified in this open-label trial justify the need for future studies with larger numbers of participants who are randomly assigned to treatment or placebo groups. Third, we were only able to measure appetite and satiety-regulating hormones prior to treatment, and future studies need to examine hormonal profiles both before and after metformin treatment. Finally, we were not able to formally follow participants over an extended period of time, which may be related to the lack of significant weight changes in either the PWS or the EMO group. Children on metformin may show declines in BMI in the long-term, yet given their hyperphagia, even stability in weight in children with PWS or EMO can be construed as a clinically significant outcome.
Even with these limitations, the results of this openlabel trial suggest that further long-term, placebo-controlled trials should be performed to determine whether metformin treatment can result in sustained improvements in hyperphagia and food-related anxiety in PWS. Spontaneous comments from families of children with PWS who responded well to metformin underscore the positive impact of these improvements.
-"She seems to be not so focused on food as she was"
(13-year-old, UPD); -"She has less appetite as she is not finishing her lunch at school and that has NEVER happened before" (9-year-old, deletion); -"Her obsession with food has significantly decreased.
Nothing else has changed in our routine. -She hasn't been asking for food between our scheduled meals/ snacks. She doesn't obsess about food when she sees or hears me preparing a meal" (7-year-old, deletion); and -"She is still acting like an improved and different person in many ways: she has been asking for her meal or snack at appropriate times. She continues to ask only once and not obsess over it" (8-year-old, deletion).
Food-seeking behaviors remain a life-threatening feature of PWS, and controlling food-related behaviors, anxiety, and preoccupations represents a significant management challenge for families. Metformin has the potential to be an important part of treatment for those with PWS or EMO who have associated glucose intolerance and insulin resistance, while also providing families some help in managing life-threatening hyperphagic behaviors. Nonetheless, currently, the only successful method for controlling weight in individuals with PWS is constant supervision and strict environmental controls to limit access to food, so metformin treatment should not be viewed as an alternative to this effective treatment, but rather, perhaps, an adjunctive therapy for some individuals with PWS.
